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Pseudoepilepsy attempts to define the "clinical aspects of false seizures." It is a
multi-authored collection of essays on definition, differential diagnosis, diagnostic
methods, etiopathogenesis, and treatment of pseudoseizures. The book has prob-
lems relating to: (1) variablequality ofchapters; (2) lack ofanappropriateaudience;
(3) omission of some pertinent information; and (4) incorrect statements.
The introduction claims the book is aimed at practitioners of any field of
medicine. Herein lies one ofits basicproblems. Such abroad audienceis suitable for
a work of reference or a work ofliterature; this volume is neither. Some variability
ofquality is unavoidable in a book written by multiple authors but usually the level
of reader to which they address themselves is similar. These authors appear to be
writing for different readers. Thus, the EEG chapters might well be unintelligible to
anyone except neurologists; certain chapters relating to psychiatric diagnosis and
therapy will not be clear to anyone outside psychiatric fields; although some
chapters can be best understood by internists and pediatricians, they may find them
superficial. The only possible appropriate readers of this book are practicing psy-
chiatrists.
The term pseudoseizure is defined to include any episodic event which might
simulate the sudden excessiveneuronal discharge that characterizes a seizure. Recur-
rent pseudoseizures are calledpseudoepilepsy. Theconditions discussed include met-
abolic derangements, drug withdrawal, immunologic disorders, cardiac events,
Tourette's syndrome, convulsive equivalents, sleep disorders, and hysteria. This dif-
ferentialdiagnosis is deficient. Somehow, cerebrovascular diseaseandmigraine, two
important nonpsychiatric causes ofepisodic disturbances in cerebral function which
are often confused with seizures, do not merit specific chapters or discussion. Tran-
sient ischemic attacks are mentioned in terms ofcardiac disease without reference to
symptoms, signs, frequency, or diagnostic differentiation. Migraine is recognized
only as a probable cause of "convulsive equivalent syndrome" (CES) in children-
but many adults also have migraine. The chapter on drug withdrawal seizures is
reduced to a discussion of alcohol withdrawal without reference to other drug
withdrawal states or how they might be identified and treated. The topic ofdrug in-
toxication as a cause of pseudoseizures is relegated to a single paragraph. To
hyperventilation syndrome, considered by many neurologists to be among the three
most common causes ofpseudoepilepsy, are devoted two paragraphs! On the other
hand, hypothyroidism, hypercalcemia, and adrenocortical hyperfunction, all of
which rarely if ever cause paroxysmal neurological events resembling seizures, are
each discussed in much more detail. These criticisms are put in perspective by a
study of388 patients with intractable seizures, in whom another diagnosis was made
in 84 [1]. Diagnoses included conversion seizures (34 patients), drug toxicity (15 pa-
tients); cerebral ischemia (ten patients); other psychiatric diagnoses, including
hyperventilation (nine patients); sleep disorders (seven patients); movement
disorders (five patients); and migraine (four patients). These frequencies reflect
diagnoses in patients presenting with "intractable" pseudoepilepsy. This book
should give an idea of the frequency of the diagnoses it does mention, since clearly
the time devoted to each topic is no indication.
Another serious criticism is the indication that if hypersynchronous activity,
spikes, or sharp waves do not appear on an EEG recorded during a seizure, "then it
is clear that the patient does not have epilepsy." Numerous studies over many
decades have documented a 10-30 percent incidence ofnegative EEGs recorded dur-
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ing clinical seizures in epileptic patients [2]. In a volume supposedly designed to help
physicians elucidate the recognition of pseudoseizures, such misleading over-
simplification serves the opposite cause. The patient was better offbefore his doctor
read this book.
To be fair, certain chapters are well written and address their topic beautifully
(Desai, Lesser, Ehrenberg). The concept ofsuch a compendium is an admirable and
desirable one. Unfortunately, this volume does not fill the need.
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Prathibha Vinay, and Vincent E. Zenger. Baltimore, MD, The Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity Press, 1984. 254 pp. $60.00.
If talking to plants makes them grow, then showing them this book will surely
make them blush because Pollen is an uninhibited and amply illustrated discussion
of plant genitalia and plant airborne reproductive cells. As an innocent bystander,
man frequently becomes pathologically involved in the "birds and the bees (and the
wind)" ofsexual reproductionin theplant world. It is this pathological involvement,
called pollenosis, that this book discusses. The importance of pollenosis will not be
underestimated by sufferers ofseasonal rhinitis or by practitioners to whose income
treatment of this malady significantly contributes.
Pollen is written for biologists and allergists. The book is organized into three
main chapters covering trees, grasses, and shrubs in North America. Within each
chapter, families ofplants are arranged alphabetically and discussed with respect to
species classification, pollen aerobiology, pollen morphology, regional distribution,
and allergenicity. Those families considered most allergenic are generally flagged
with an asterisk. Ironically, the family Asteracea which deserves at least two
asterisks for the allergenic contributions ofragweed is devoid ofany asterisk. Other
than this, the book is technically well constructed and relatively free of
typographical errors or omissions. Each section in the book contains good quality
black-and-white photos ofcharacteristic leaf, stem, inflorence, or cone. A hallmark
of the book is the thorough collection of figures of pollen morphology as
documented in color and black-and-white micrographs and scanning electron
micrographs. Family-specific geographic distribution figures and aeropollen fre-
quency tables (compiled by month for each region) contribute to the utility of the
book. Also helpful are the 16 pages of color prints which precede the text, a
glossary, and 800 easily legible family and species distribution maps within North
America (unfortunately excluding Alaska and northern Canada). Methods for col-
lection and preparation of pollen for microscopic examination and skin testing
enable a rather simply equipped laboratory to identify offending agents rather